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THIS NON-COMPETITION DEED is Inade on tile 14th day of Novembei. 2023

BY:

(1) U CHENGHUA (^:ij^^j^) (holde^ of The People's Republic of China Identity Card No
430421197212106276 of Room 1102, Block 9, Agile Garden Sunday, Nancun Town.
PalTy11 District, Guangzltou, PRC ("Mr. Li");

(2) CHEN LIMING (15^^^!all) (holder of Th^ Pcople's Republic of China Id. ntity Card No
430421197009216795 of RooiiT 601.2 JunlaiT First Street, Xinonaii Avenue, Nailcun Town,
Panyu District, Guangzhou, PRC ("Mi.. Chc, I");

(3) PROSPERITY CLEANNESS INVESTMENT HOLDINGS LIMITED (I^^!^^:;^';^{!t
i;^I^^;;:3^'F1^2:15:1), a conTpany incorporated in the British VirgiiT Islands with limited
liability, and naving its legistered office at Coinmeice }{ouse, Wickhains Cay I, P. 0. Box
3140, Road Town, Tortola, British Virgin Islands VGlllO ("PI. OSperily Cleanness"); and

(4) SUNRISE CLEANNESS INVESTMENT HOLDINGS LIMITED (I. L, ;^;^11^:i^ii't;S
1.91'in'111^t\-i=I), a company incorporated in the Britisl\ VirgiiT Islands with 11niited liability,
anTd ITaving its registered office at Coinincrcc House, Wicl<hallis Gay I, P. 0. Box 3140,
Road Town, Tortola, British Virgin lslaiids VGlllO ("Sunrise Cleanness")

(Mr. Li, Mr. Cheii, Prosperity Cleaiuiess and Sunrise Cleanness are hereiiiafta' collectively
referred to as the "Covenantors" and individually as a "Covenantor")

IN FAVOUR OF:

SHENCHui CLEANNESS GROUP HOLDINGS LIMITED (a+if^;^';%^^;^-I^In^;^^:a;^'!I;^t>
^l ), a coiTTpany incorporated ill tl}e Cayman Islands witli jiltiited liability, and ITaving its
registered office at the office at Cricket Squai. e, I{atcliins Di. ive, PO Box 2681, Grand Cayman,
KY1-1111, Gayinan Islands and whose principal place of business 11THorig I<orig is at 5th Floor
Gloucester Tower, The Landinark, 11 Fedder Street, Central, I{orig Kong (the "Company")
for. itself aitd as trustee for eaclT of its subsidiai'ies from time to tiiTie (the "Conipany's
Subsidiaries", together witlT the ConTpany, are collectively referred to as the "Covenantees")

(The Covenantors and tlie Coinpany are collectively referred to as, the "Pal'ties" and each, tlie
"Party")

Now THIS DEED \;\/ITNESSES AND IT Is HEREBY AGREED as follows

I.

1.1

DEFINITIONS AND INTERP1^. 111TATION

11} this Deed, 11nless the context requires otherwise, the following words and expressions
shall nave the respective meanings attributed to them

"associate(s)"

"Companies
(unMP)

has the nTeaning ascribed to it 11T the Listing Rules

means the Companies (Winding Up aiTd Miscellaneous Provisions)
Ordinance (Chapter 32 of tlie Laws of Hong Kong) as amended,
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Ordinance"

"controlling
shareholder(s)"

"Directors"

"CIOUp"

suppleiiTented or otlierwise nToditied froiii tnnc to tnne

has the nieaiiino ascribed to it ill tlie Listing Rules

means 11\e Hong Kong Special Administi'alive Region of the PRC

means tlie listing and commenceitieiit of dealings of tile shares of the
Coinpai^, o11 tlie Main Board of tlie Stock EXchange

ITieans the Rules Governing the Listing of Securities on the Stock
EXchange (as amended, supplemented or 11Todified froin tiine to tiine)

means The People's Republic of China

ITTeaiis the prospectus to be issued by the Company on or about 27
Novelliber 2023 in relation to the proposed listing of the shares of the
Coinpany o11 the Main Board of the Stock Exchanue

"Restricted Activity" ITas the ITTeaning as cribed to it ill Clansc 3.2

"Stock EXchange" means The Stock Excliaiige of Hong I<orig LiiTiited

has the 111eaning as Glibcd to it ill section 2 of tile Coinpanies (WUMP)"subsidiary(ies)"
Ordinance

"HoiTg Kong"

"Listing"

nicans the directors of 11\e Company froiTi nine to tnne

ITieans the Coinpaiiy and tile Coinpany's Subsidiaries froiTi time to
tinic

"Listing Rtiles"

"PRC"

"Prospectus"

In this Deed

(a) unless the context otherwise I. equires, words denoting the singular' number
include the plural thereof, \,,, ords importing one gender 11TclLtdc botl\ genders and
the neuter and references to persons include fintis, companies and corporations,
ill eacli case vice versa;

(b) Telei. GIIces to Clauses are to the clauses of this Deed;

(c) I'efereiices to ally statute, regulation or othe^ statutory, provisioiT are refer'ei\CGs
to suclt statute, regulation or provision as froiii time to tinie antended, Inodified,
consolidated, codified or re-enacted and incltides subsidiai. y legislation Inade
thereLinder; and

(d) Ileadings are for. ease of reference only and do not rot. IT} pail of this Deed

All wallanties, representations, indenTnities, covenants, agreeiiTents and obligations
given or entered into by ITtore than one person are given or 61\tercd into severally but
not jointly and severally tinless otherwise specified

In construing tltis Deed:-

1.3

1.4
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(a) the rule kilo\\111 as the </'usdei?? gel?ei'i's' rule shall 1101 tipply and accordingly genei'al
words introduced by the word "o1hcr" snail not be given a restrictive meaning by
reason o1' the fact that they are PI'eceded by words indicating a pal'ticula^ class of
acts, litattei's or thiitgs; and

(b) general words shall ITot be given a restrictive ITTcaning by liarticula^ exainples
intended to be enTbraced by the general words

2.

2.1

CONDITION

This Deed and the Tights and obligations Ilereunder arc conditional and will take effect
inlinediatcly upon ListiiTg

If the condition specified in Clause 2.1 is 1101 saristiecl within 30 days fioiTT tlie date of
the Prospectus (or suclilater' tinTe as Ina}r be agreed by the Parties 11T writing), this Deed
shall become ITUll and void and be of 110 further effect and ITo Party shall tilereaf16r nave
any fui. tlic^ ^ight or claiin or cause of action against any other under or arising out of
this Deed

2.2

3.

3.1

NON-COMPETITION UNDl, RTAKINGS

For the purposes of Clause 3.2, the expressioiT "ill competition with the business
carried on by tlie Group" includes (but is not IinTited to) coinpetition, whether directly
o1' indirectly, 11T tile business carried o11 by the Group or any part thereof froiiT time to
time or niere coinpetitioit ill peripheral services or lines of business carried on by the
Group Ironi time to time

Eacli of the Covenantors Ilereby jointly and severally and unconditionally and
itrevocably undertakes and covenants with the ConTpaiiy (tbr itself and as trustee for
each of tlie Conipany's Subsidiaries) that for. so long as lient and/or. Ills/ its associates,
directly or indirectly, whether. individually or takeiT together, Teniain a controlling
shareholder(s) of the Coinpany

(a) lient \\, ill not, and will procure In slits associates ITot to (other tliaii througlT the Group
or ill respect of eaclT Covenantor (together' with his/her/its associates), as a holder
of not In ore than 5% of the issued shin'es or stoc!< of any class or debentures of any
conTpany listed o11 any recognised stock exclTange) directly or iitdirectly cariy on,
engage o1. 0tlierwise be interested (in eaclT case whether as shareholder, director,
pal'tner, agent, eitTployee or otlTerwise and whether' for profit, reward or otherwise)
11T any business whicli is or may be ill competition witlT tlTe business carried o1t by
the Gi'ouj, from time to tnne (the "Resti. ictcd Acti\, it},"), except where the
CotTipany's approval as 1116iTtioned in tile paragi'apli 3.3 below is obtained;

(b) if any of tile Covenantors and/or 11is/its associates decide to invest, be engaged, or
participate iiT any Restricted Activity (the "Nc\\. Business OPPoi'tunities"),
\\, ITethei. directly or indirectly, in conTpliance with this Deed, lient will and/or' will
procure Ills/its associates (otlier than 11Teinbers of the Gi'oup) to disclose the terms
of sucli New Business Opportunities to the Coinpany and the Directors as soon as
practicable and use Ills/its best endea\Jours to procure that such New Business
Opportunities are offered to the Company o11 terms 110 less favotirable than the ternTs

3.2
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o1T WITicli suclT New Business Opportunities ale offered to ITim/it and/or his/its
associates. Mien any New Business Opportunities are referred to tlie Company by
ally CoveiTantors, the independent lion-executive Directors of the Colttpany will
consider such opportunity o1T various aspects including viability and profitability;

(0) hellt will not, and will procure ITis/its associates 1101 to, directly or indirectly, solicit,
Interfere willI o1. entice away froin any meniber of tile Gi'oup, any natural person,
legal entity, enterprise or otherwise \\, 110, to any of the Covenantors' knowledge, as
at the date of this Deed, is or ITas been or will after. the date of this Deed be, a
customer, SLIPplier, distributor, sales or Inariageitient, technical staff or Ginployee
(of 11Tanagerial grade or above) of ally iTieniber of tlIe Group; and

(d) lient will ITot, and will procure Ills/its associates not to, exploit his/its 1010wledge or
information obtained from the GroLip to coinpcte, directly or indirectly, witli the
Restricted Activity

The CoveiTaiTtors and their respective associates are entitled to engage or have an
interest in the New Business Opportunities, provided that the Conipaiiy has confirmed
in writing (the "Approval Notice") that none of the Group members wishes to be
engaged or Interested in sucl\ New Business Opportunities aiTd the Coinpany has
approved in writing the relevant Covenantors and their ^espective close associates to
engage or ITave any interest iiT suclT New Business Opportunities. It is acknowledged
aiTd agreed that any Director who is interested ill the New Business Opportunities shall
not vote on relevant resolutions approving the Approval Notice. If prior to its
consultTitTation there is any 11Taterial change in the nature, tertns or conditions of any
New Business Opportunities pursued by any Covenantors and/or his/its close associates
witlT the approval of thc Coinpany, such Covenantors shall and shall procure his/its
close associates to, refer. such revised opportunities to our Company as if they were
New Business Opportunities

EaclT of the CovenaiTtors 116reby furtlie^ agrees to and 11ndertakes with the Company
(for itself and as trustee for' eacli of the Conipaiiy's Subsidiaries) that the Covenantors
will, jointly and sevei. ally, indenTiiif;, and I<eep indenniified the Group and/or. the
relevant member(s) of the Group against any damage, loss or liability suffered by the
Group and'o1' tlie relevant iiieit}ber(s) of the Group arising out of or ill coiniectioiT witli
any breaclT of covenants and undertakings and/or any of the obligations of all or any of
the Covenantors under this Deed, including ally costs and expel\ses incurred as a result
of such breacliprovided that themdemnity coiTtained in this Clause 3.4 shall be without
prejudice to aiTy other rights and reltiedies of the CollTpany 11T relation to any such
breacli and all such otlie^ riglits and remedies are 116reby expressly reserved by the
CoinpaiTy. Notwithstanding ally provision of tliis Deed, the indemnity contained in this
Clause 3.4 shall retrialIT 11T full force and effect notwithstanding the terminatioiT of the
respective obligations of tlie Covenantors or the ternTinatioii of this Deed. Witho11t
prejudice to 11te Group's right under. this Clause 3.4, the CovenaiTtors hereby
acknowledge that pecuniaiy daiTiages may not be sufiicieiTt to coltipensate the loss and
danTage suffered by the Gi. oup as a result of the Covenantors' breacli of covenants and
undertakings and Ilereby agree that ai}y nTeniber of the Group is entitled to seek
injunctive action against the Covenai}tors or any of them

(a) The Covenantoi. s declare and aclaiowledge that the restraints contained in
Clause 3 are reasonable and intend SUGli restraints to operate to the InaxinTunT

3.3

3.4

3.5
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extent peril}itted by all applicable laws and reaulations

(b) If sacli restraints, 61thor together or individually, shall be adjtidged to be void as
goiiTg beyond WITat is reasonable in all the circuitTstances for the protection of
the interests of the Grotip or for all^ other^. Gason \vliatsoever but would be valid
if part of 11}e wording thereof were deleted or tlie period or area thereof were
reduced, the said resti'aints shall anply witlT sucli 1110dificatioiis as may be
ITecessai'y to 11Take it valid ancl err13ctive

The restraints contained iiT Clause 3 arc separate, distinct and several, so that the
uneiiforceability of ally restraint does not affect the eiTfoi'CGability o11he other restraints

(a) Each of the Parties acknowledges that the independent non-executive Directors
shall review, at least o11 all annual basis, the coinpliaiice willI this Deed by the
Covenantors and theii' respective associates o1t their existing or tilture
competing businesses.

(b) Eacli of the Covenantors LUTdei'tal<es that ITe/ it shall promptly provide all
informatioiT ITecessary for the annual review by the independent non-executive
Directors and the enforcement of this Deed, and provide to the Coinj, any a
written contiriiTation relating to the coinpliaitce of this Deed and nTake an annual
declaratioiT o11 coinpliaiice witli 11Tis Deed ill the annual report of tlie Coinpany

(c) 'TITe Coinpany shall disclose decisions o11 ntatters reviewed by its independent
non-executive Directors relating to the coinpliance and enforcement of the
undertakings provided by the Covenantors as set out in this Deed either through
the corporate governance report as set oLit ill the annual report of the Company,
and/or by w^r of announceinents to the public. SUGli disclosure would follow
thc principles of making voluntary disclostires 11T tlie Corporate Governance
Report under Appendix 14 to tlie Listing Rules

(d) Each of tlie I'arties acl<nowleclges tliat any New Business Opportunities under
this Deed and all othc^ niatters deternilned by the board of Directors of the
Coinpany as having a potential conflict of interest witlT the Covenantors will be
referred to the independeiTt lion-executive Dii. octors of the Coinpany for
disctission and decision. Wheit ITecessary, sucli independent lion-executive
Dii'ectors will engage an independent financial advisor to advise thenI on these
ITiatters. 111 the event any New Business Opportunities presented by or otlierwise
an SII\g in connection witliany of the Covenantors are turned doWIT by the Group
according to this Deed, the Company will disclose the decision, as well as the
basis for sucli decisioiT in the annual rcport or interiiTT report of the Coinpany
The annual report of the Conipany will litclude the views and decisions, with
bases, of the independent non-exectitive Dii'ectors of the Company on \\, nether
to take up any New Busincss OPPortunitics 11ndcr this Deed or other' mattei's
having a potential conflict of interest willI the Covenantors that have been
referred to the independent non-executive Directors

The obiioations of a Covenantoi. under this Deed will remain in effect until

(a) the date o11 whicli the shares of the Coinpany cease to be listed on the Stock
EXchange; o1

3.6

3.7

3.8
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(b) suclT Covenantor and his/its associatcs, individnaily and/or collectively, cease
to be deemed as a coiTtrolling sharcholder of thc Coinpany (within the meaning
delli\ed ill the L, isting Rules froin time to tillIe); o1

(c) tlie Covenantors and 11is/ IIS associates, individually and/or' collectively
beneficially own or are interested 11T the Gritii'e issued share capital of the
Company

whichever occurs first

Nothing ill this Deed shall prevent thc Covenantors or any of thcir associates from
cal'I'ying o11 ally business \vliatsoeve^ other tliaii tile Restricted Activity.

SEVERABILITY

3.9

4.

4.1 If any PIOvisioii of this Deed is prohibited by or is tinla\vftil or linenforceable under any
applicablc law actually applied by any court of coinpeteiit jLirisdiction, suclT provision
shall, to the extent possible tinda. or required by such law, be severed fronT this Deed
and rendered ineffective so fan' as is possible without 1110difying the remaining
provisions of this Deed. Wliere, ITowever, the provisions of any sucl} applicable law
11Tay be \vaivcd, they an'e ITereby waived by the Pailles to the fLill extent permitted by
such law to the end that this Deed shall be valid, binding and enforceable in accordance
with its terins

While thc Lindenakings coiTtained in Clause 3 are considered by the Parties to be
reasonable 11T all tile circumstances, it is agreed that if any one or more of such
undertakings shall be either. taken b), hiinself/itself or theIT}selves together be adjudged
to go beyond WITat is reasonable iiT all the circuinstances for' tile protection of the
1601tiniate business of either. of the Covenantees but would be adjtidged reasonable if
aiT}, partic\11ar 11ndertaking was deleted or if all^ part or parts of the wording thereof
were deleted, restricted or 11niited ill a particul^' Inainie^ then tile undertakings
contained in Clause 3 SIIall apply witli sucli deletion, restriction or limitation as the case
may bc

NOTICES

4.2

5.

5.1 All^ lioncc required to be given LIDda' this Deed shall be 11T writing and shall be
delivered personally or by registered o1' recorded delivery, post, postage prepaid to the
I'espective Party at tl\e address set o11t helein or such other address as may nave been
last notificd 11T writing by or o11 belTalf of sucli Party to the otlier I'arties. An), such
notice shall be deeiTTed to be served at tile tnnc \vileii the same is nanded to or left at the

address of the Party to be served and if served by post at the time it would have been
received in the IToriiTal course of post

The postal address and email address of the relevant party are set out below:-

Postal Address

5.2

Name

Li Chenghua Room 1102, Block 9, Agile Garden Sunday, SII@gzshq. j. coin
NancuiT Town, PanyLi District, Guangzhou,
PRC
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Cheii I, jining

Prosperity
Cleanness

11Tvestment

Holdings Limited

Room 601,2.1unlan F1i'st Sti'Get, Xingnan sh@gzshqj. coni
Avenue, Nancuii 'Town, Panyu District,
Guangzhou, PRC

Suni. ise Cleanness

Investment

Holdings LinTited

Commerce House, Wickliams Cay, I, P. 0. sh@ozshqj. coin
Box 3140, Road Town, Tortola, British
Virgin Islands VGlllO

SITenghui
CleainTess Group
Holdings LinTited

Commerce House, Wickliains Cay I, P. 0. sh@gzshq. j. coin
Box 3140, Road TowiT, Tortola, British
Virgin Islands VGlllO

Each relevant party may designate other postal address or 61nail address t}n'ough notice
to the other parties in accordance witl} this Clause 5

6.

6.1

Cricket Sqliare, Hutchins Drive, PO Box sh@gzshqj. coin
2681, Grand Cayman, KY1-1111, Cayman
Islands

Attention: The Board of Directors

GOVERNING LAW AND JURISDICTION

TITis Deed shall be goveri}ed by and construed in accordance witli the laws of Hong
Kong and the Parties hereby irrevocably subniit to thenon-exclusive jurisdiction of the
courts of Hong Kong in relation to aiTy proceedings arising out of or in connection with
this Deed

6.2 The party nanted 11T the first GoluiiTn below ITrevovably appoints the person set opposite
its ITaiTTe 11T the second coluiniT to receive, for it and on its behalf, service of process in
any proceedings

Party
TITe

Covenantors

7.

7.1

GENERAL

EaclT of the Covenantors SIIall froiiT time to time on belna required to do so by any of
the Covenantees, now or at ally tiltTe ill the fLiture, do or procure the doing of sucli acts
and execute or procure the executioiT of all such docuinents in a form satisfactory to
such Covenantee as it may reasonably consider necessaiy for. giving full effect to this
Deed

Process Agent
Mr. Li Chenghua

7.2 If at any time any provisioiT of this Deed is or becoines illegal, invalid or unenforceable
in any respect unde^ the law of any innsdiction, that shall not (a) affect or impair the
legality, validity or enfoi'CGability ii} tliat jurisdiction of ally otlier provision of this Deed;
or (b) the legality, validity or enforceability 11nder the law of any other jurisdiction of
tliat or any otlier provisions of this Deed

Addi. ess for Service of PI. ocess

5''' Floor, Gloucester. Tower, The
Landinark, 11 Pedde^ Street, Central, Hong
Kong
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7.3 This Deed constitutes the w'1101e anreelttent between the Parties relating to the subject
Inatte^ of this Deed and supersedes any pi. evious agreenient relating to the subject
matter heIGOf between the Parties or ally of them

Any allTendiitent to this Deed shall be effective only after it has been agreed to in uniting
by all tile Parties

'This Deed 11Tay be executed ill collnterpai'ts, and by the Parties on sepal'ate counterparts,
but shall not be effective tintil each Party has executed at least one counterpart

7.4

7.5

.8.



IN WITNESS WITereof this Deed has been dLily exectitcd as of the day and yeai' first above
willten.

THE COVENANTORS

SIGNED, SEALED and DELIVERED by
in CHENGHUA (!;^^;^j^)
in the PI'esence of :-

I^""~ ^
310 ant. i \At
sonaroie.

3101/6 3:0:31G SAI^
BASTINGs & eO*

,t\ ? ; ^ 11
~~-. ,

, *, t, ' '~ f

..,,.- ..

*,.,. ~~,. ~

~..,,. ~



SIGNED, SEALED and DELIVERED by
CHEN LIMING (I;^.;^^^!^)
in the piesence of :-

12, ::-^ 'f
Z^Oil. an\3 ^i?Aji

801,103roR.
1/6/'10 got{G S!\33
\, 3'1^ICS & CG*

; ;^. , 4:4""'
..-- ^.-

,- .

^
...

^̂

^

^



EXECUTED and DELIVERED
as a DEED 11nder tl\e
COMMON SEAL of
PROSPERITY CLEANNESS INVESTMENT
HOLDINGS LIMITED

(.^^;^^!i^^';^^:^'^'^I)
and SIGNED by
U CHENGHUA (;^:;^;:.^;^)
Its director ill tliG presence Of -

I^/" "'Y
Fro I'LLt, i WAS

SQMC!1'013
1101te geol40 SAI^
EIA_SE^{GS & co*

ill,, 1.1^:1/,,11.
" "! on '61/5/1 of

oldin s Limited '
^.~-2:- ^I

J

..* ,- .*

,J,..-^,,, ..

,,..

,..}-.~. - ..

, - ,..,.. -..- .

\..

-.'. ". * ~ .. '

^

,.-....~.-..-.

:,.,.., ~



EXECUTED and DELIVERED
as a DEED 11nder the
COMMON SEAL of
SUNRISE CLEANNESS INVESTMENT
HOLDINGS LIMITED
(B tnn^is^t^^i^ft^,^!^.^-^)
and SIGNED by _
CHEN LIMING (I$^^^ ^)
Its director ill tile PIGSeiice of:-

I^,... L*, /t, +
310 M^* ^;\\!

OOZEeri'OR
3^ONG colic Skit
^As 71^TGS & Co*

For and on behalf of

^in^:i^:fill;..
~ ,-,.
,.-

*--- -

* ", *-~

,*...,-!'

3. --

*~

$ ~,-'*.*~.- * * _

.43*

,,.,

^ ,, -~

.^

,
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THE COMPANY (foi. itself and as trustee foi. cacli of its subsidiai. ics)

EXECUTED and DELIVERED
as a DEED uiidcr tlic
COMMON SEAL or
SHENGHUl CLEANNESS GROUP
HOLDINGS LIMITED
?. ri^^t^^^I^t^fi^,^^^^^-^
and SIGNED by
in CHENGHUA (^;;^;:^)
Its directoi' ill the PIGSence of:-

I""'Y
15:0 MAI\i ';'IAI

SOL^enrole.
3^ON'G 3:0:31G ^
aA. SI^;GS & Co,

'^kilni;/;!\i^hail;^in'
.

.,.,..- --- -,

\.= ,.*-,...- *.

- - _-- ; ' ' " ' ' - f - - -_

..,. -..,, .

....~.

. -*....
^

.

.

^
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